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ATLANTA HAWKS PARTNER WITH ON COURT PLAYER DEVELOPMENT® 
 

Partnership brings the fundamentals of basketball to youth programs in Georgia and Alabama 
 

ATLANTA, GA ----- The Atlanta Hawks are teaming up with On Court Player Development® to bring the fundamentals of 

basketball and basketball participation to youth programs in Georgia and Alabama.    

 

The Hawks and On Court Player Development® are launching the Atlanta Hawks Skills2Score℠ programming system in Georgia 

and Alabama.  Atlanta Hawks Skills2Score℠ is a basketball operating system that will rejuvenate the way the game is taught, 

played and organized at the youth level. Skills2Score℠ is a turnkey system that includes certification and ongoing education for 

coaches, a standard curriculum for players, and organizational tools for leagues and teams. It also provides parents and 

players access to online video training, youth league team web sites and basketball social networking opportunities.  

 

Atlanta Hawks Skills2Score℠ will be offered to community centers, parks and recreation programs, church programs, school 

“feeder systems”, private basketball academies and club basketball teams. The operating system can be used by any youth 

basketball programming entity to enhance their programming. 

 

“Coaches at all levels emphasize fundamental basketball,” said Rick Sund, Hawks’ Executive Vice President and General 

Manager. “Our partnership will give us the opportunity to help teach and create special experiences for kids through their 

participation in the game of basketball.” 

 

“We are excited to be partnering with the Hawks as they, and the NBA, represent the highest level of basketball,” commented 

Pat Alacqua, Chairman of On Court Player Development®. “We also believe that the Hawks’ passion for the kids in our 

communities will enable the Skills2Score℠ program to set the standard for youth basketball programming for years to come.” 

 

About On Court Player Development® On Court Player Development® is a cooperative approach to address the challenges 

facing grassroots basketball by restoring the original intention of sports participation – character building, life lessons and the 

fundamentals of the game in communities across the country. Offerings provide solutions to youth players, parents, coaches, 

teams, officials and sports programming facilities delivered through a global online content and player development platform.  

Also through programming tools and processes for enhancing the way the game is taught, played and organized. For more 

information, visit www.oncourtonline.com. 

 

About Atlanta Hawks Community Basketball Development: The Atlanta Hawks are dedicated to improving and growing the 

enthusiasm for youth basketball in our market.  We work with local facilities, teams, players, parents, coaches, the NBA and 

On Court Player Development to encourage more boys and girls to play and develop their skills in basketball and in life outside 

of the sport.  Whether through fundamental skills clinics, coaches clinics or online resources, we are dedicated to bringing the 

spirit of sports participation to Georgia’s youth. 

 

Atlanta Hawks 2009-10 season tickets start as low at $10 per game and are on sale now and can be purchased by visiting 

www.hawks.com or calling 1-866-715-1500.  New this year, fans also have the option of purchasing the exciting 13-game 

Playoff Plan, which includes the home opener and 12 additional games versus 2009 playoff teams – including the Lakers, 

Cavaliers, and Celtics.  The Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1949, play in the Southeast Division, 

along with the Charlotte Bobcats, Miami Heat, Orlando Magic and Washington Wizards. 

 

 


